
RAIN RAIN COME TODAY 
 
C            Em              Am                        A#  
(rain rain come today I love you rain don't go away) 
      C                          Em        
the clouds are out now droppin' water down  
Dm                               G 
plip plop dropping drops onto the ground 
C            Em              Am                        A#  
(rain rain come today I love you rain don't go away) 
C                                        Em        
ducks in the puddles and the mud is all muddled  
Dm                                    G 
hide in the pines where the other ducks huddle 
C            Em              Am                        A#  
(rain rain come today I love you rain don't go away) 
C                                Em        
it's easy to forget how wet it all gets 
    Dm                            G 
so let it get wetter don't go away yet 
C            Em              Am                        A#  
(rain rain come today I love you rain don't go away) 
C                                     Em        
frogs hip hop through the sloppy boggy logs 
Dm                   G 
wow it's raining cats and dogs 
 
C              Em    Dm      G             C       A#  C 
all I wanna do is play all day in the rain 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



C            Em              Am                        A#  
(rain rain come today I love you rain don't go away) 
      C                    Em        
the wind begins to blow my friends 
Dm                        G 
makin' the trees all sing and bend 
C            Em              Am                        A#  
(rain rain come today I love you rain don't go away) 
C                         Em        
play in the grey in April and May  
Dm                             G 
people say hey do you miss the sun's rays? (no) 
C            Em              Am                        A#  
(rain rain come today I love you rain don't go away) 
C                               Em        
lightning splash bright lights won't spark  
Dm                                      G 
you can light a flashlight and light up the dark 
C            Em              Am                        A#  
(rain rain come today I love you rain don't go away) 
C                           Em        
summertime storm thunderheads form 
Dm                 G 
outside all day I stay warm 
 
C              Em    Dm      G             C       A#  C 
all I wanna do is play all day in the rain 
 
 


